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NOTE 

The views expressed in this report are those of the participants in the Consultation on 
Developing Emergency and Humanitarian Action Regional Information System and do 
not necessarily reflect the policies of the Organization. 

This report has been prepared by the World Health Organization Regional Office for 
the Western Pacific for governments of Member States in the Region and for those who 
participated in the Consultation on Developing Emergency and Humanitarian Action 
Regional Information System, which was held in Manila, Philippines, from 18 to 
21 June 2001. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

1. 1 Objectives 

The objectives of the consultation were to: 

( 1) identify needs for an information system for the regional Emergency and 
Humanitarian Action (EHA) programme; 

(2) obtain a common understanding on workable terminology and methods for 
reporting in the regional information system; 

(3) propose a structure for the regional information system, including reporting 
format, periodicity, and usage; 

(4) define relevant topics for country-specific projects for implementation in 2002; 

(5) identify and propose solutions for operational issues encountered in the 
implementation of EHA programmes; and 

(6) discuss and agree a venue, theme and requirements for background material for 
the next consultation in 2002. 

1 . 2 Participants and resource persons 

Thirteen participants attended the consultation. The countries represented included 
Cambodia, China, Fiji, the Lao People's Democratic Republic, Malaysia, Mongolia, the 
Philippines, Samoa, Tonga, Vanuatu and VietNam. A full list of participants, observers and 
WHO secretariat is included in Annex 1. 

The resource persons included experts from academic institutions, WHO Regional Office 
for the Western Pacific (WPRO) staff, international agencies and government agencies. 

1. 3 Organization of the meeting 

At the opening of the consultation, a Chairperson, Vice-chairperson and Rapporteur 
were appointed. The meeting followed a participatory approach, with short presentations 
introducing the subject, followed by group discussions, for which the group facilitators were 
given a set of specific issues to be discussed. At the end of the group work, a plenary session 
was held to discuss the issues raised and obtain consensus where it was needed. 

The participants were divided into three groups based on geographical criteria. 
Facilitation was provided by former and current EHA staff from the Regional Office and WHO 
Headquarters. 

At the end of the consultation, the final recommendations were drafted in a plenary 
session, using the notes prepared by the Rapporteur. 
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1. 4 Opening and closing ceremonies 

The Regional Director of the WHO Regional Office for the Western Pacific, Dr Shigeru Omi, 
welcomed the participants. He cited the importance of the meeting to the Member States of the 
WHO Western Pacific Region. Dr Omi emphasized the importance of information in the 
management of any programme, but pointed out that lack of information was a constraint to 
effective planning (see Annex 2). 

The closing ceremony was attended by Dr Richard Nesbit, Director, Programme 
Management, on behalf of the Regional Director. He congratulated the participants on setting an 
ambitious programme of recommendations to strengthen the regional information network and 
encouraged all to promote these issues in their own countries. He thanked the agencies 
supporting the meeting for their contributions. On behalf of the participants, 
Mrs Akanesi Makakaufaki from Tonga expressed appreciation for the meeting and thanked the 
secretariat and resource persons for their support. 

2. PROCEEDINGS 

The meeting was held from 18 to 21 June 2001 at the WHO Western Pacific Regional 
Office in Manila, Philippines (see Annex 3 for agenda). 

Following the opening ceremony, Dr Yoshihiro Takashima, TO/EHA, presented a regional 
overview of the WHO programme on the Emergency and Humanitarian Action, and an overview 
of the EHA regional strategy for the period 2001-2002. 

This was followed by a presentation by Dr Alessandro Loretti, Coordinator, Emergency 
Health Intelligence and Capacity Building, EHA, WHO Headquarters. Dr Loretti demonstrated 
how the EHA website in Geneva could be used to retrieve information on current events in 
emergency response around the world, and to access technical material published or distributed 
by the EHA programme. He emphasized that epidemiology was an essential tool for gathering 
health intelligence in disasters, in that people die of trauma and disease, not of disasters per se, 
and that morbidity and mortality occur within the context of community. He also stressed that if 
WHO Regional Office for the Western Pacific was to sustain its assistance to Member States in 
their EHA programmes, the countries themselves would have to make use of existing mechanisms 
to put EHA issues on the agenda of important Regional policy meetings. The day concluded with 
a presentation on the relevance to the Region of a database maintained by the WHO Collaborating 
Centre, the Centre for Research and Epidemiology of Disasters ( CRED ), in Belgium. 

The second day started with a presentation on the general concepts and principles of the 
proposed Regional Information System for Emergency Management (RISEM). In the group work 
session, the participants identified information that they would like the Regional Office to 
provide to them, and discussed the kind of statistical information that they could submit to the 
Regional Office as their contribution to a regional report. In the afternoon, there was a 
presentation on issues in terminology in disaster reporting. During the discussion, it became 
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apparent that some terms could not be defined without further consultation with ministries. Each participant agreed to follow up when they return home. It was agreed it might be necessary to have another meeting on the subject. The main issue was the difficulty in attributing specific morbidity and mortality to any hazard event, particularly for events lasting for long periods such as floods, drought and extreme temperatures . 

On the third day, presentations were made by Asian Disaster Reduction Centre on the application of databases to mapping with GIS, and by the University ofthe Philippines on progress on their ERA-supported project mapping hazards in Metro Manila. Each presentation demonstrated how technology could be used to present information in ways that facilitated needs assessment, decision-making, reporting and research. In the afternoon, the participants worked in groups to devise a regional reporting format for submission of data to the Regional Office, and in plenary, agreed a final format and a reporting schedule (see Annex 4). 

On the final day, the participants discussed the topic and venue for the next consultation meeting. Presentations were given on four possible themes and discussion were held in plenary on the relative merits of each topic to regional needs . It was agreed that the venue in 2002 might be the WHO Collaborating Centre in Shanghai . The theme for the meeting, and for WHO!EHA support to countries in 2003, will be Mass Casualty Management. 

3. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

3.1 Background to the conclusions and recommendations 

In considering the need for a Regional Information System for Emergency Management, the meeting recognised the following: 

./ The goal of WHO is to reduce suffering from avoidable morbidity, mortality and 
disability. Within this, the contribution of ERA programmes is to reduce 
suffering from avoidable morbidity, mortality and disability from emergencies . 

./ Evidence-based policy-making is dependent on access to good quantitative and 
qualitative data . 

./ The number of hazard events that cause emergencies and disasters is increasing 
in the Region . 

./ The commonest cause of a disaster in the WHO Western Pacific Region is a 
mass accident involving less than 100 people . 

./ In Asia, more people are being affected and more people are being killed than 
ever before, but the number of people killed in each event is falling. Additional 
effort is, therefore, needed to reduce the number of hazard events that become 
disasters as well as to maintain current efforts to improve response capacity . 

./ In the Pacific, the number of events is increasing, the number of people being 
affected is increasing and the number of people being killed in each event is 
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increasing. Therefore, more effort is needed both to improve response capacity 
and reduce the number of hazard events that occur . 

./ In general, little is known of either the causes or the determinants of morbidity 
and mortality in emergencies in the Region, as existing data collection systems 
report only total deaths and total injuries. Morbidity and mortality data from 
disease following an emergency are not collected, and age sex/distribution is not 
known . 

./ Emergencies and disasters are local events that affect local communities - there 
is a need to strengthen national information systems so that they better describe 
local communities. If this is done, programme interventions can better address 
real needs as felt by communities, and the impact of interventions on 
communities can be monitored and evaluated more effectively. 

3.2 Specific conclusions and recommendations 

3.2.1 General issues 

./ Dr Loretti offered to place the final report of the meeting and the final regional 
reporting form on the WHO Headquarters EHA website in Geneva to assist in 
promoting the initiative to develop a regional information system to other 
agencies and WHO regions . 

./ The participants appreciated the opportunity to meet and discuss issues of 
common concern and recommended that such a meeting should be an annual 
event, as an integral component of the EHA programme in the Region . 

./ Given the size and diversity of the Region, the participants recommended that, in 
establishing and operating the RISEM, WHO Regional Office for the Western 
Pacific, should take into account the subregional commonalities of Member 
States, as well as the disparities in economic and social development that may 
influence levels of participation in the system . 

./ In addition to improving emergency management in countries, the establishment 
of a Regional Information System will lead to: 

- Better country health sector profiles; 
- Better health sector needs assessments; 
- Better health sector networking at country, regional and international 

levels . 

./ The future of the Regional Information System will include promoting the use of 
new information and communication technologies such as: 

- Geographic Information Systems (GIS); 
- Health and hazard mapping; 
- Virtual networking; 
- Telehealth and distance learning. 
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../ A Regional Information System will make an important contribution to the 
regional priorities of addressing communicable disease, noncommunicable 
disease, health sector reform and reaching out

1 
• 

../ To maximize efficiency and effectiveness, the RISEM should be integrated into 
the existing health information system . 

../ WHO should develop appropriate indicators and tools to help Member States 
improve their assessment of (a) the impact of hazards on health and health 
systems, and (b) the effectiveness of emergency preparedness and response 
activities. There is a need to develop a mechanism to ensure that EHA focal 
points are recognised by the Ministry of Health of each country to ensure that 
continuity is maintained in this group . 

../ Future EHA consultation meetings should allow participation by relevant 
technical experts from each country as well as the EHA focal point, on a 
case-by-case basis . 

../ Support is needed to help countries to review their entries in the CRED database 
and correct/amend/update the information . 

../ The participants acknowledge the important contributions of the following 
agencies to the success of the meeting and request their continuing support for 
EHA programmes in the Region: 

.- Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare, Japan 

.- Asian Disaster Reduction Centre (ADRC) 

.- University of the Philippines (UP) 

.- Japan International Cooperation of Welfare Services (JICWELS) 

3.2.2. Establishing a regional knowledge base on emergency management 

The participants recommended the following: 

I 

../ The regional EHA programme should collect, maintain and make available the 
following information: 

.- databases of national, regional and international emergency management 
resources, including experts, academic institutions, professional bodies 
and associations, manufacturers and suppliers of specialized emergency 
relief items, scientific and professional references, ongoing research, 
general publications, opportunities for fellowships and scholarships, 
institutions offering training courses and distance-learning opportunities . 

.- reports, circulars and bulletins addressing contemporary emergency 
management issues and professional interests. 

WHO Regional Office for the Western Pacific policy areas as defined in Regional 
Director's position paper 
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./ The EHA programme should support research into issues relevant to 
emergencies, disasters and public health . 

./ The EHA programme knowledge base should maintain links with other regional 
and national institutions that maintain databases, such as ADRC . 

./ Efforts should be made to support the development of an EHA programme 
knowledge base in each country of the Region. 

3.3.3 Establishing a system for collecting country information 

./ The participants agreed that there was a need to improve reporting at country 
level and recommended that all member countries should share information with 
each other through the Regional Office, and the Regional Office shall present 
country data as part of the regional report. 

./ The participants recognized the lack of public health data in information systems 
for emergency management in the Region. Existing databases provide a good 
overview of the general situation but the level of information provided does not 
address health issues . 

./ The participants agreed formats for the collection of data at national level, for 
submission of country data to WHO Regional Office for the Western Pacific on 
an annual basis and for developing indicators for regional analysis. 

The meeting made the following recommendations: 

( 1) Baseline data on national emergency management systems for the Region are 
already collected and maintained by ADRC. WHO should develop an agreement with ADRC 
to expand this database and advise them on the health information relevant to the database. 

(2) The report will be a health report and as such, the primary source of data will be the 
Ministry of Health/Department of Health- if other sources are used, this should be 
acknowledged in the report. 

(3) The CRED structure should form the basis of the reports but with some 
modifications, as detailed in Annex 4. 

(4) Epidemics should be included. 

(5) Data on conflicts should be included. 

(6) Psychosocial data should be included, if available. 

(7) Morbidity and mortality should be reported using standard WHO age and sex 
criteria. 
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(8) Reporting should describe the situation at the local level where possible (report and 
analyse by LGA 

2
) . 

(9) Certain terminology used in the reporting system should not be considered official 
definitions of any country or WHO. 

(10) For entry into the reporting system, an event should meet the CRED criteria of>10 
deaths OR> 100 affected OR be an officially declared emergency, disaster or epidemic. 

( 11) The term 'affected' was agreed as being a measure of all those exposed to a hazard, 
and, for natural events, will be limited to the population of any LGA in which an 
emergency operation is being undertaken, regardless of need for assistance. For other 
events, the estimate of affected will depend on the cause ofthe event. The main purpose 
of any calculation of affected is to provide a denominator for the calculation of rates - such 
as killed, injured, homeless, missing, etc, and thus allow a more accurate assessment of 
trend at local level over time. 

(12) Some terms cannot be properly defined in this forum. Therefore each participant 
should return to their own ministry for discussions with the relevant experts and then 
communicate their conclusions to WHO Regional Office for the Western Pacific. Another 
meeting will be needed to resolve the terminology issue. Points that need resolution 
include developing criteria on how to attribute mortality and morbidity to an event, when 
to start and when to stop. This will need to be done on a hazard by hazard basis. WHO 
Regional Office for the Western Pacific should host another regional consultation to 
finalize this issue. 

(13) Training will be needed at country level to help countries establish their emergency 
reporting systems and make full use of IT capacity. 

3.3.4 Country Support Projects 

./ Participants agreed to consult with their respective ministries or departments to 
develop project proposal outlines for establishing RISEM and submit them 
formally to WHO Regional Office for the Western Pacific for action. The 
participants recommended that WHO should communicate with respective 
ministries to request submission of proposals by the end of September 2001 . 

./ The JICWELS Representative expressed his willingness to consider assistance 
for project proposals that will be submitted. 

3.3.5 Theme and venue for 2002 

2 

./ The participants proposed that the theme for the next focal points meeting should 
be Mass Casualty Management, with a focus on policy, protocols, standards and 
training issues. 

Local Government Area- smallest geo-political unit of a country. 
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./ The participants proposed that the next focal points meeting be hosted by the 
WHO Collaborating Centre, the Shanghai Medical Emergency Centre, in 
Shanghai, China . 

./ The participants agreed that each country would prepare a background paper on 
the situation in their country for the meeting . 

./ The theme selected for this meeting will form the basis of technical presentations 
and group work in 2002, and country support projects in 2003 . 

./ The meeting will also review progress in 2002 country projects on information 
systems, review problems and issues related to RISEM, present new technical 
issues for discussion, and select a theme for the meeting in 2003 and for projects 
in 2004. 
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ANNEX 1 

LIST OF PARTICIPANTS, CONSULTANTS, 
TEMPORARY ADVISERS, OBSERVERS AND THE SECRETARIAT 

CAMBODIA 

CHINA 

FIJI 

LAOS 

MALAYSIA 

MONGOLIA 

PHILIPPINES 

PHILIPPINES 

1. PARTICIPANTS 
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Phnom Penh, Tel no.: (855-23) 366 202, Fax No. 855-23) 880 607 
E-mail: monita71@hotmail.com 

Ms JIAO Yahui, Programme Officer, Ministry of Health 
No. 1 Xi Zhi Men Wai South Road, Beijing 100044 
Tel no.: 86-10-68792203, Fax: 86-10 68792515 

Dr GUO Rong-Feng, Assistant Director, Shanghai Medical Emergency 
Center, No. 638 Yi Shan Road 
Shanghai, Tel no.: 86-21-62450117, Fax: 86 21 54844005 
E-mail: shgrf@163.net 

Dr Nacanieli GONEYALI, Director of Hospital Services, 
Ministry of Health, Dinem House, 88 Amy Street, Toorak, 
Tel no.: (679) 306 177, Fax: (679) 306 163, 

Dr Khampheth MANIVONG, Deputy Director of Planning and Finance 
Department, Planning and Financing, Ministry of Health, VIENTIANE, 
Tel no.: (85621) 313 856, Fax: (88621) 413 202 

Dr Hj. Jalal Bin Halil KHALIL S.M.P., State Deputy Director of Health 
(Public Health) State Department of Health, lth Floor Wisma 
Persekutuan, Jalan Gambut, 25000 Kuantan, Pahang 
Tel no.: 603 552-3618, Fax: 603 513-5528 

Dr Ser-Od EVLEGSUREN, Officer Information, Monitoring and Evaluatio 
Department, Ministry of Health, Olympics St-2, Government Building VIII 
Ulaanbaatar, Tel no.: 976 11 324186, 
Fax: 976 11 320916, E-mail: evlegsuren@mohsw.mng.net 

Dr Cannencita A. BANATIN, Chief, Health Emergency Preparedness 
Division, Department of Health, San Lazaro Compound, Santa Cruz, 
Manila, Tel no.: (632) 929 6887 
Fax: (632) 929 6827, E-mail: cbanatin@doh.gov.ph 

Dr Camilla A. HABACON, Chief, Health Emergency Response 
Division, Department of Health, San Lazaro Compound 
Santa Cruz, Manila, Tel no.: (632) 929 6887, Fax: (632) 929 6853 
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SAMOA Mr Ieru Samau T. LOKENI, Director of Corporate Services 
Department of Health, Private Bag, Apia, Tel no.: (685) 21-212 Ext 
503, Fax: (685) 21-440, E-mail: talaoalii@Samoa.ws 

SOLOMON ISLANDS Dr George MALEFOASI, Undersecretary (Health Care) 
Ministry of Health and Medical Services, P.O.Box 349 
Honiara, Tel no.:+ 677 24097, Fax:+ 677 23207 

TONGA Dr Akanesi MAKAKAUF AKI, Senior Medical Officer 
In charge of Outpatient and Emergency Department 
Ministry of Health, P.O. Box 59, Nuku'alofa 
Tel no.: (676) 23 200, Fax: (676) 24 291, 
E-mail: tongamoh@kalianet. to 

VANUATU Mr George Kalkau TALEO, National Malaria and other Vector Borne 
Diseases Supervisor and National Focal Point on Health Emergency 
Management, Health Department, Private Mail Bag 009, Port Vila, Tel 
no.: (678) 25-171, Fax: (678) 26-204 
E-mail: vbd2@vanuatu. gov. vu 

VIETNAM Dr Nguyen Huy AN, Senior Expert Cabinet 
Ministry of Health, 138 A. Giang Vo Street 
HANOI, Tel no.: (84) 4846 4051, Fax: (84) 4844 3039 

2. CONSULT ANT 

Dr Rodger DORAN, 1411 Petch 9 Tower, Petchburi Soi 9, Bangkok 10400 
Thailand, Tel: (662) 253 5563, Fax: (662) 254 6031, E-mail: rodger@samart.co.th 

3. TEMPORARY ADVISER 

Dr Shigeki ASAHI, Associate Professor, Public Health, University of Hirosaki 
Zaifucho 5, Hirosaki, AOMORI 036 8652, Japan, Tel: +81172 39 5041, 
Fax: +81 172 39 5042, E-mail: asahishigeki@hotmail.com 
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4. OBSERVERS 

ASIAN DISASTER REDUCTION 
CENTRE, JAPAN 

Dr. Yujiro OGAWA, Executive Director, IHD Bldg. 
1-5-1 Wakihamakaigan-dori, Chuo-ku, 
Kobe 651-0073, Japan, Tel no.: 81-78-230-0444 
Fax: 81-78-230-034 7, E-mail: ogawa@adrc.or.jp 

ASIAN DISASTER REDUCTION 
CENTRE, JAPAN 

Mr. Masaru ARAKIDA, Senior Researcher 
Tel no.: 81-78-230-0447, E-mail: arakida@adrc.or.jp 

JAPAN INTERNATIONAL 
CORPORATION OF WELFARE 
SERVICES, JAPAN 

Mr Shinjiro NOZAKI, Director, International Programme 
Division, Shinjuku Takasago 
Building lOF, 16-5 Tomihisa-cho, Shinjuku 
Tokyo 162-0067, JAPAN, Tel no.: +81-3-3225-6591 
Fax: +81-3-3225-6590, E-mail: nozaki@jicwels.orjp 

NATIONAL TELEHEALTH 
CENTER, UNIVERSITY OF THE 
PHILIPPINES 

Dr Roderico H. OFRIN, Vice-chancellor 
Research and Development, Open University 
Taft A venue, Ermita, 1000 Manila, PHILIPPINES 
Tel no.: (632) 526 2272, Fax no.: (632) 528-4014 
E-mail: rodph(a1yahoo.com 

PHILIPPINE GENERAL HOSPITAL, 
PHILIPPINES 

Dr Teodoro J. HERBOSA, Chairman 
Department of Emergency Medical Services 
Philippine General Hospital, Taft A venue 
Ermita, 1002 Manila, PHILIPPINES, 

WPRO 

Tel. no.: (632) 523 5350, Fax no. (632) 526 1709 
E-mail: therbosa@kulog.upm.edu.ph 

5. SECRETARIAT 

Dr Y oshihiro TAKA SHIMA, Technical Officer 
Emergency and Humanitarian Action, WHO Regional Office for the 
Western Pacific, United Nations Avenue, 1000 Ermita, Manila, 
PHILIPPINES, Tel no.: (632) 528 9810 (Direct); (632) 528 8001, Fax: 
(632) 521 1036, E-mail: takashimay@wpro.who.int 

Dr Yok Ching CHONG, Regional Adviser in Health Information, WHO 
Regional Office for the Western Pacific, United Nations A venue, 1000 
Ermita, Manila, PHILIPPINES, Tel no.: (632) 528 9812 (Direct); 
(632) 528 8001, Fax: (632) 521 1036, E-mail: chongyc@wpro.who.int 

Mr Nigel PEACHY, Information Technology Officer and 
Acting Health Information Officer, WHO Regional Office for the Western 
Pacific, United Nations A venue, 1000 Ermita, Manila, PHILIPPINES, Tel 
no.: (632) 528 9953 (Direct); (632) 528 8001 
Fax: (632) 521 1036, E-mail: peachyn@wpro.who.int 
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ANNEX2 

OPENING ADDRESS OF DR SHIGERU OMI, REGIONAL DIRECTOR, WORLD 
HEALTH ORGANIZATION REGIONAL OFFICE FOR THE WESTERN PACIFIC AT 

THE OPENING CEREMONY OF CONSULTATION ON DEVELOPING EHA 

REGIONAL INFORMATION SYSTEM, 18-21 JUNE 2001, MANILA 

I am pleased to welcome you to this Consultation on Developing Emergency and Humanitarian 

Action Regional Information System. 

We can clearly see the role of information as an essential component for any project, at any 

time. 

Let me share with you a theory of operation in war about 2,500 years ago in ancient China. 

Sun Tzu, the author of The Art of War, said; "An enlightened sovereign and an able general can defeat 

the enemy whenever they take action and achieve extraordinary accomplishments, because they can 

foresee the development of war. Such fore-knowledge cannot be obtained from ghosts and spirits, 

cannot be had from analogous experiences, cannot be found by calculating the positions of the sun, 

the moon and stars. It must be obtained from the people who clearly know the enemy's situations." 

Here in the Western Pacific Region of WHO, a major public health initiative was launched in 

1988, which was gradually developed and finally completed in 2000. Poliomyelitis, with 6,000 cases 

in 1990, was declared eradicated in 2000. The termination of an etiologic agents causing this viral 

paralytic disease in such a geographically vast area as our Region could never be achieved through 

massive immunization efforts only. Until now, we have been relying on a high-quality information 

surveillance system. This information system has enabled the country and WHO to identify the risk 

area of polio, monitor and optimise the programme performance, and pn?ve the termination of disease 

transmission in the Region. 

Let us now consider the health emergencies caused by natural and industrial disasters in the 

Region. From 1990 to 1999, natural disasters have killed over 63 823 people in the Region and 

maimed and injured nearly 750 000. A total of 56 million people have lost their homes due to natural 
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calamities and a staggering 1.2 billion people have been affected. Our regional figures represent 8.1% 

of those killed, 47% of those injured, 70% of the ones rendered homeless and 65% ofthose adversely 

affected by natural disasters globally over the saine period. Since 1995, the annual death toll in the 

Region from technological and industrial disasters such as major transport accidents, explosions, fires 

and chemical spills has been hovering between 1100 and 1500, and has been steadily increasing. 

These statistical figures on health emergencies caused by disasters have been provided by the 

WHO Collaborating Centre in Belgium. The information indicated by these very basic global or 

regional level statistics on health emergency is, however, still not enough to illuminate the relevant 

important issues at the country level or within the country. The lack of reliable information on health 

emergency at the community level in high-risk countries is a major obstacle in strengthening and 

supporting national capacity building for emergency management in those countries. Information is 

an essential base for identifying needs, sharing knowledge and experiences, monitoring trends of 

relevant events and interventions, and optimising policies and strategies. 

The objective of this consultation is to establish a basis for information systems for health 

emergency management in the Region .. We also aim to obtain a common understanding of workable 

terminology and methods for reporting health emergency. Also, we plan to work on a structure for 

regional information systems including the reporting format. Operational issues encountered in the 

implementation of EHA programme in your countries will be identified and solutions will be 

proposed. 

I hope this collaborative effort in the next four days will be our first step together in improving 

emergency information management in the Member States and in the Region as well. 

Before I close, I would like to take this opportunity to thank the Government of Japan for its 

support in providing funds for this consultation and enabling us to promote the EHA programme in 

the Regional Office. 

I wish you all success in this consultation. 
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ANNEX3 

ORGANISATION MONDIALE 
DE LA SANTE 

REGIONAL OFFICE FOR THE WESTERN PACIFIC 
BUREAU REGIONAL DU PACIFIQUE OCCIDENTAL 

CONSULTATION ON DEVELOPING 
EHA REGIONAL INFORMATION SYSTEM 

Manila, Philippines 
18-21 June 2001 

1. Opening ceremony 

PROVISIONAL AGENDA 

2. Overview of emergency management by WPRO 

- EHAJWPRO's goal and strategies 2001-2003 

- WPRO country health information profiles 

- WPRO information technology 

3. Information system for global EHA programmes 

WPRJICP/EHA(1)2001.1 
14 JUNE 2001 

ENGLISH ONLY 

4. Review of CRED database and application to WPR Member States for regional and national 

emergency management 

5. General Concept and Role of Regional Information System for Emergency Management 

(RISEM) 

6. Identification of information needs for emergency management in WPR 

7. Terminology for reporting in emergency management and its relevance to WPR 

8. Application of CRED database for WPR with GIS 

9. Develop reporting format and mechanisms for RISEM 

10. Country activities and proposals for specific projects for 2002 using RISEM 

11. Issues and solutions to operational issues in emergency management in WPR 

12. Definition of a theme for consultation in 2002 

13. Closing ceremony 
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ANNEX4 
Annual Consolidated Report 
to be sent to WPRO every January for the previous calendar year 

lcountl)l 

I Year 

Event Earthquake Fire Accident Typhoon 
Event subseUname school train 
Reason for reporting* 
Date (onset and end) 
Number of LGA affected 
Number of people affected 
Total Mortality 

trauma - total 
mlf 0-4 

mlf 5-14 
m/f 15-64 

mlf 65+ 
Communicable disease - total 

mlf 0-4 
mlf 5-14 

mlf 15-64 
mlf 65+ 

Total Morbidity 
trauma - total 

mlf 0-4 
mlf 5-14 

m/f 15-64 
mlf 65+ 

Communicable disease- total 
m/f 0-4 

mlf 5-14 
mlf 15-64 

mlf 65+ 
disease 

Top 5 causes of mortality** 
Top 5 causes of morbidity** 

Psychosocial services *** 
mlf 0-4 

mlf 5-14 
mlf 15-64 

mlf 65+ 
Total Health Sector Damages 

Local currency 
USD 

Data sources 
Additional comments 
affected ts measured as the total populatton of the LGA mvolved 
*criteria for reporting are >10 deaths or >100 affected or DECLARATION 
** excluding trauma 
-· number of beneficiaries 
Hazard types are restricted to: 
earthquake, epidemic, extreme temperature, famine, flood 
insect infestation, slide, volcano, wave/surge, windstorm, wildfire 
accidents (industrial, transport, miscellaneous) and conflict 

WPRO Reporting Framework.xls/reporting 

Alison 
etc 

03/07/2001 



Country 

Year 

Event (name) 
Date (onset and end if relevant) 
Date for final attribution of data 
Reason for reporting: 

Declared 
Undeclared* 

*> 1 0 deaths or > 1 00 affected 
Name of LGA affected 
Number of people affected 
Number of missing people 
Total Mortality 

trauma - total 
mlf 0-4 

m/f 5-14 
mlf 15-64 

m/f 65+ 
Communicable disease -total 

mlf 0-4 
m/f 5-14 

m/f 15-64 
m/f 65+ 

Total Morbidity 
trauma - total 

m/f 0-4 
m/f 5-14 

mlf 15-64 
mlf 65+ 

Communicable disease - total 
mlf 0-4 

m/f 5-14 
mlf 15-64 

m/f 65+ 
Top 5 causes of mortality* 

Top 5 causes of morbidity* 
Psychosocial services* 

m/f 0-4 
mit 5-14 

mlf 15-64 
m/f 65+ 
disease 

Total Health Sector Damages 
Local currency 

USD 
Damaged Health facilties 
Data Sources/update 
Comments 

WPRO Reporting Framework.xls/reporting 
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Event Specific Report 
to be kept at country level 

A B c 

One page per event 

D etc 

03/07/2001 
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WPRO Annual Report 
for the region and for each country - trend analysis 

Year 

Number Range: minimum maximum 
Number events/year 

national report: identifies the LGA with the highest and lowest figur~ natural 
technological I mortality/year regional report: identifies countries with the lowest and highest figure 

natural 
technological 

morbidity/year 
natural 

technological 
LGA affected/year 

natural 
technological 

population affected/year 
natural 

technological 
deaths/event 

natural 
technological 

deaths by event 
trauma 

communicable disease 
deaths by age and sex 

m/f 0-4 
mlf 5-14 

m/f 15-64 
mlf 65+ 

deaths/1 00000 population 
natural 

technological 
morbidity/event 

natural 
technological 

WPRO Reporting Framework.xls/reporting 03/07/2001 



morbidity by cause 
trauma 

communicable disease 
morbidity by age and sex 

m/f 0-4 
m/f 5-14 

m/f 15-64 
mlf 65+ 

psychosocial by age and sex 
mlf 0-4 

m/f 5-14 
m/f 15-64 

m/f 65+ 
top 5 causes of morbidity 
top 5 causes of mortality 

morbidity/1 00000 population 
trauma 

communicable disease 
affected/event 

natural 
technological 

affected/1 00000 population 
natural 

technological 
mortality/1 000 affected 
morbidity/1 000 affected 

Objectives: develop indicators to 
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Identify priority hazards- by frequency of occurrence, mortality, lethality, impact 
Identify priority LGA in countries- by frequency, mortality, morbidity, impact of hazards 
for WHO support to countries 
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